Don’t drive to the credit union. Make
your deposit with your smart phone.

Mobile Deposits is a FREE
service for our members.
What is Remote Deposit Capture?
A system that allows a member to
scan checks remotely and transmit the
checks to the credit union for deposit
via an encrypted internet connection.
When the credit union receives a
check image it posts the deposit to the
members account and makes the
funds available in the account.
Note: Deposits made before 3:00
pm Mon-Fri (excluding federal
holidays) are credited the same
day. Other deposits are credited
the next business day.
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QUICK, EASY AND FREE!

Mobile Banking App
Our mobile app is available for iPhone, iPad
and Android devices. Search for Idaho
United Credit Union from the Apple App
Store or Google Play.

From anywhere!

Convenient
Easy

Mobile Deposit is Easy:

Secure
Free

Log into mobile banking through your Idaho
United Credit Union mobile app.

Endorse your check as follows: “For Mobile
Deposit” and sign your name (signature of
payee)

Choose “Deposits” from the menu.
Review and accept the deposit terms and
conditions and follow the instructions for
how to endorse your check.
Enter the dollar amount and choose an
account for the deposit.
Take a photo of the front and the back of the
check. We will do the rest!
You will receive an email indicating we have
received your deposit.
You will receive a second email indicating
the deposit has been approved.
Then check in deposit history for the
completed deposit.

Mobile Deposit Tips:

To use mobile banking, you must have an
active online banking account.
You must have our mobile app on your
phone.

Place your check on a flat, dark surface
Take a clear picture with good lighting of the
front and back
Please note the limits indicated in the terms
and conditions, including but not limited to:
No single item may exceed $3,000
No third-party checks
No on-us checks-checks from accounts at
Idaho United CU
Available only for iPhone, iPad, and Android
devices.

